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reasons for Iheir "iolcnl beha' iour and to Icarn and pract1ce new responses 
to the cues that trigger violence. Using quotes fro m inmates talking 
about theirexpcriences lind learni ng. the authors report a program evalu
ation that has helped shape an ex panded program. As wi th the program 
described by Ellerby. he lping offendcrs re-cntcr the commun ity is con
sidered a crucial aeti, ity. A commun ity-bascd program in the same for
mat of opcn and closed groups and coun1;clling by Elders is acccssible 10 
o ITenders once they have been released. 

Because there are few road maps. practice in Aboriginal healing and 
wc llncss requires innovation. creativity. and risk-taking. This rich col
lection. wrinen in highly accessible language, shares experiences. analy
sis and refl ection from the front line. It makes an important contribution 
to the cmerging literaturc on Aborigi nal hcalingand wc llness whicb isof 
considerable benefit to practit ioncrs. researchers. and policy-makers who 
arc trying to design, implement, support and evaluate programs based on 
the needs of Aboriginal people. Scholars and students also have much to 
learn from this integration of research and practice. Readcrs might at
tend to a concluding chapter in which the ed itors have pulled together 
un ique tidbits from all the articles that suggest d irections for fu rther dis
cussion. research. analys is and community action- an agcnda fo r the 
future. 

Paul C. Rosier. Rebinh of the Blackfeet Natioll . 1911- /954. Un ivcrsi ty 
of Nebraska Press. 200 I. 

Review by Alexandra New Holy. Montana State Universi ty. 
Bozeman 

Paul C. Rossiercontributes a detailed. nuanced study of Black fcel politi
cal economy during a time frame li tt le considered prev iously. a central 
fac tor in the book's fresh perspectives. analysis, and concl usions. The 
author contends that while U.S. Indian policy periods oftentimes differ 
dramatically from each other, their academic study as discrete and bounded 
units art ificially constra ins and limits our understanding of thei r imple
mentation and impacts.! Rossier "bridge[ s] the gap that ex ists between 
studies of the Indian New Deal [1928- 1945) and lhe tenninalion eras 
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r 1945-196 1],,1 (2 ). From the Department of Interior 's (001) perspec
tive, Tcnnmation mcanllhc end of 'Tederal ovcrlordship" and was really 
the last slage of the Indtan New Deal, and not one of two discrete, op
posed, and unrelated periods (2). 

The insights deve loped through a trans-policy period perspective, in 
this case one spanning an ent ire period (Indian Reorganizat ion, 187 1-
1928) and pans of two others (Allotment and Assimilation 1871- 1928, 
and Tcnnination 1945- 1961) suggest there is much to be gained from 
untying our considera tion of tribal politics from rigid definitions of fed
eral policy periods. Rossier bmckcts the Rebir/h oflhe Black/eel Nmioll 
roughly from the time of BlacHeet allotment in 1907 unlillhcir estab
lishment of a relatively stable democratic polity signifi ed by the mean
ingful integmtion of the " full -blood" population into the democratic proc
ess, and the end of the threat, for the Blackfee t, presented by Dillon Myer 's 
radical vision of Term ination. What is revealed may come as a bi t of a 
surprise for thosc, like me, schooled in anti -IRA rhetoric and slUdics. 
For the Blackfeet, the IRA provided a relatively effeetive "sense of po
litical effi cacy and the means to produce change" (273). Not so surpris
ing, this accomplishment, fo llowing Rossier 's evidence, can in no way 
be att ributed to the ski ll, diplomacy, management, or compassion within 
the O ffi ce of Indian Affairs (OIA ), later the Bureau of Indian Affai rs 
(OIA). 

Although speci fi c to the BlacH eet located in Northwestcrn Mon
lana, the book provides considerable insighl inlo the politics and prac
tices of 001 personnel invol\'t:d in Indian affairs. Superi ntendent Frank 
C. Campbell , for example, embraced Blackfee t " fu ll-bloods" and organ
ized them into small gardening and sheep grazing cooperatives (35). His 
Piegan Fanni ngand Livcslock Association (PFLA) became an O IA model 
program. I·!c spent considerable time off reservation promot ing it to the 
detriment of a comprehensive economic development plan for the 
BlacHeet (52). His innuenee with the " full bloods" turned them aga inst 
the Black feet Tribal Business Council (BT BC) and in suppon of the O IA 
and federa l supervision creating a Iribal split for years to come (40). 
Among o ther colonizing maneuve rs, fa vorit ism o f non- Ind ian 
stockowners, "sloppy" accounting, and the " loss o fmorc than two hun
dred thousand of the Blackfeet's most valuable acres" during his watch 
led to his reassignment on another reservation (59). Superintcndents such 
as Campbell can be intcrpreted as corrupt and/or incompetent but they, 
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theIr superiors. and rcplaccmcnls underscore the Imperialistic results o f 
Federal Government policies during a cn t,cal lime of Nati ... c "adJust
menf' to American democracy when official rhetoric and policy advo
cated Indian self-sufficiency. 

Rebirth or/he BladJecl Natiol/, however. is far fromjusl a chronicle 
of the corrupt and colonial politics 0(20'" ('emury FedcrallndL3n policy 
players. It also adeptly and honcstly emphasizes relevant BlackfC(: t va l
ues, moti vations. and actions retrieved through scrupulous usc of gov
ernment documents, local newspapers, BlackfL"C1 tribal archives. and in

terviews \\i th Blackfeet. The result is an accounllhal traces the subjec
tivity of both the BlackfL"Ct and Federal government actors in concen 
with each other and. especially the shifting subjecti vi ty o f Blackfeet 
mixed- and full- blood faelions. and those in-between, The dynam ics 
between " full -bloods" and " mixed-bloods" arc not reduced to a s tatic 
bifurcation: rather Rossier provides the changing motivations. tactics, 
alignments, and re-alignments fueling their common and disparate inter
ests. 

Early on the significant difference between full-bloods and mixed
bloods is blood quantum and geographical location, but it quickly be
comes based more, bul not entirely on, class consciousness (58). "A 
growing disparity of economic distribution and political representation" 
develops duc to OIA ideologies and practices. The burgeoning social
economic injustice is ignored and cultivated, rather than addressed by 
the OIA (122). Interestingly, the "full-blood" fa ctions at (i rst empower 
themselves by contesting BTBC authority and advocating for OIA's 
greater control over tribal affairs. "Caught between paternalistic whites 
and enterprising mixed-blood Indians, many full -bloods chose the former 
over the laller in pan because their sense of hi story suggested that they 
would be in bener hands with the federal govemment than wilh the tribal 
government" (265). Bceause the "full-bloods" were persis tent and vo
cal. if not a voting bloc, and represented marginalized Blackfl..'Cl. both 
the OIA and the BTBC paid attention. This minority faction "succeeded 
in waging a remarkable campaign to kt:cp the "poor Indian" - both mixed
blood and full -blood - involved in and the object o f Blackfeet politics" 
(208). Eventually. the full -bloods formed a "Iegllimale polit ical opposi
tion crossi ng boundaries of race, ethnicity, and class," and used IRA 
mechanisms fo r changing the tribal government. rather Ihan just advo
cating for its rescinding (255), It is this carefu l chronicle of the " full -
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bloods" who experienced the complete overhaul of their political sys
tems from pre-reservation to reservation circumstances and saw their 
demographic power wane in the wake of considerable inter-marriage that 
defines the greatest value of the book. Rossier detai ls how they asscncd 
themselves, defended their sense of meaning, and then used IRA tool s to 
empower their political voice, restore their social status, and preserve the 
idea ofa tribe as fami ly r.llhcr than corporate entity (265). 

Ful l-blood maintenance of thei r sense of Indianncss and adaptation 
to democratic political life is nOI the on ly fac tor leading to the success of 
the IRA on Ihe Blackfeet reservation. Other factors also contributed to 
its success. Fif'jl , prior to a vote on acceptance of the IRA, Blackfeet had 
already transi tioncd to democratic fonns of organization. In 191 5. the 
BTIlC organized after years of inlense factionalism, adopling a Consti
tution and by-laws in 1922, years before the inlroduetion of the IRA (3). 
Hence, the Blackfeet were more politically'·developcd" by the New Deal 
period thcn many Native nations (85). Second, the BTBC prior to the 
IRA vigorously pursued economic development and consistently con
fronted O IA obfuscation and favoriti sm towards non-Indian landowners 
and interests (69). Government repons circulated among the Blackfeet 
documenled pervasive O IA corruption in its handling of Blackfeet re
sources and monies (59). The IRA provided the political power m:-cded 
to eontrolthcir own resources and access to credit 10 dcvelop those re
sources, things they had been requesting for 20 years (90). Third, thei r 
·'acceptance of the IRA was the result of an open and organized debate 
about the tribe·s fu ture and remembrance ofa pasllargely innuenced by 
thc vagaries ofO IA management" (96). On a stonny winler day, 46% of 
eligible Blackfeet voters favored I RA acceptance. Of the 994 votes cast, 
171 vOied against it (96). Unlike other IRA acceptance elections where 
very small minorities within tribes carried the decision to accept,) the 
Blackfeet staned with solid tribal suppon for an IRA foml of poli tical 
organization . Moreover. and to the point ofRossier's book, the Blackfect 
success derived from their collective persistence and willingness to pro
ductively negotiate wi th each other over core values essential to a func
tioning Native American Indian nation-state. 

For example, Ihe qucstion of whether natural resources, significantly 
oil and pastureland, should bencfit individual entrepreneurs or tribal 
members as a whole answered in fa ... or of a tribal benefit (58): This 
value was sustained in the faeeof20 years ofOIA bias toward individual 
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devc lopment inc luding implementation ofpatcmalistic rules prc\'cnting 
collecti ve dcvelopmcnt (69). Distribut ion of per capIta paymcnts from 
tribal rcvcnucs, an impo rtant focus o fthc book , co nsistcntly ehallengcd 
and ult imatel y hel ped define corc tribal values. Under Ihe BTBC's IRA 
Charter it had the authority to detennine the amount of triba l revenues 
for per capi ta d istri bution ( 127). Revenues could also be rci n\ estcd in 
triba l in fras tructurc such as irrigation a nd livcstock (147). Many 
Blackfeet. especially the " full -bloods,"' percei ved per capita payments as 
analogous to the give-away. a Blackfect mcthod of wcalth distribut ion. 
I:or most Blackfeet, revenucs produccd through communal o il fi clds and 
grasslands wcrc " psycho logical and financial gi fts fro m Mother Earth" 
and neccssarily should bc di stributed per capita amongst triba l mcmbers 
(215). Infrastructure development, likc irrigation and livestock purchases. 
did not equally bencfit cvcryone. Counci l members " faced constant pres
sure from rclatives. fri cnds. and constituents to release funds in per capita 
payments or loans" (240). The pressure caused council members to j ug
g le fi nancia l records so as to be able to make per caps; the practice was 
"cndcmic and not isolated to o ne or two professional politicians" (239). 
Commentato rs familiar with thc Blackfcct do not characteri ze the 
Blackfcet valuc ofgencrosity, institutional ized in the give-away, and latcr 
under the IRA as tribal loans (ncver to be paid back) and per capita pay
ments, as corruption like many in thc OIA did, but rather as a syncretic 
foml o f euituraltradition (240). 

Certainly under non-Indian standards the emphasis on distribut ing 
per capita paymcnts slowed the economic development o f the tribe (268). 
Rossier's focus on the rolc of per capita payments in fonnulating Blackfeet 
sclf-detennination and vicc versa under the I RA however is ncver loaded 
with non-Indian judgment and values but ra ther seeks to in terpret as far 
as possible Blaekfect perspectives. Wi th regard to per capita distribu
tions of tribally owned assets, he concludes th3t they " representcd both a 
fonn o f economic j ustice and a symbol of the Blackfeet Nation "taking 
care of its own:' an institutional fonn o f the give-away custom that gov
erned traditional Blackfeet social relations" (266). In 1946 and 1947, the 
Blackfeet chosc to make per capita payments "rather than continue to 
fund a social worker and a tribal welfare program." In this way. each 
Blackfeet received "thc same dividend from any revenue generated from 
tribal enterprises" (228). 

In conclusion, Rossier documents how thc unique historical and so-
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cia I context of the Black feet , as well as their dctcnnination to preserve 
and extend core cultural values within the IRA framework , provided the 
means for the Black feet to successful ly usc il as a means of sclf·dctcnni
nation. 

A commonly known exccpuon bemg Ihc surfacing and dl scllssion of Removal 
removing Nat ,ve Amcncan Indians from the eastern pan of Ihe rlas<;cnl US 10 
WCSt oflhe MIss issippi riwr documented in $ccrdary of War Henry KIlO~" 
1l."JlO'". 10 Cong~s In 1789. Yel. lhe oflicial slart of Ihe pohcy period IS marked 
by IhC' pa=gc of [he Rcmo,'al Act on 1830, some 40 years lalcr. Gelchn. David, 
Charles F. Wilkinson; Raben A. Wilhams Jr. ( 1988). Guo "lid Malt'rlab "" 
Federal 11t//"", L" .... 4"' cd. 51. I'aul, MN; WestGroup. 94,98. 
The policy pcnod umcspans 1 rely upon are those demarcated In the popular law 
school C<ls.:book, (IbId .) 
Gctchcs. WILkInson. and Williams. 199. 
ThIS respons.: howe"cr does not Imply that all Blackfeet subscribed to II, or thaI 
It has beell aClllaLlzcd even today. 
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